Waihi East Primary School Newsletter
Term 3 2018
Week 10
27 September 2018

UPCOMING DATES

Sept 28
Sept 28
Oct 15
Oct 29
Nov 10
Dec 6

Hauraki Festival. Manaia.
Last day of term 3.
Term 4 Starts.
Agricultural Day.
Car Boot Sale.
Twilight Market

Have a Great
Holiday!
Daylight Saving

Daylight saving starts when clocks go forward by 1 hour
at 2am on 30 September 2018.

WEEKLY NOTICES AND REMINDERS
THE HAURAKI KAPAHAKA FESTIVAL
Kapahaka Festival is on tomorrow in Manaia. Good Luck. Have a great performance.

DAFFODIL DAY COLOURING COMPETITION WINNERS
Congratulations to the following winners of the recent Daffodil Day
competition. Alex E-J, Annabelle A, Willow H, Lachlan H, Ruby A.
DRIVING SPEED AROUND SCHOOLS
We have had more complaints about the driving speed of some cars that are driving past the school
at pick up times. Please keep your speed very slow as you drive past the school. Thanks.
SPORTS FIELD SPRAYING
The grass areas around the school will be sprayed for prickles over the holidays(weather permitting).
The sprayer has asked that all persons using the school grounds (excluding buildings) to please remove themselves while spraying is carried out and for a few hours following the spray application.
Thank you with your cooperation with this.
POPCORN
Popcorn will no longer be available for sale at the school office.
CAMP 2019 FUNDRAISERS
CAR BOOT SALE—10TH NOVEMBER 2018
Helpers needed: Can you help out for our Car Boot sale on the 10th of November from 8-1pm?
Needing helpers for car directing, sausage sizzle making, food stalls, making and serving yummy
kai, helpers with clean-up at the end and much more. Please see Briar or Karyn if you can donate a
few hours of the day to a great cause!
TWILIGHT MARKET—6TH DECEMBER, 2018.
Helpers needed: food stall holders, makers and servers, elective helpers on Friday making things to
sell at our market, raffle donations, sponsors and more. If you can help in any way, please let Briar
or Karyn know. This event will only go ahead with parent support.
THAMES VALLEY
TOUCH TRIALS:
SATURDAY 27TH OCTOBER
2018
PAEROA OLD BOYS RUGBY
GROUNDS 8:30am ONWARDS AS TIME
COULD CHANGE.
Grades will be determined by
Coaches that have applied for
positions (not by mums or
dads coming on trial day)
WAIHI JUNIOR TOUCH
There will be a meeting to organize junior touch tonight
6pm at the Waihi Beach Hotel.
All welcome.

Board of Trustees News - Term 3 2018
This term saw our teachers take strike action for the first time in about 20 years. We
really appreciated the support shown by our Waihi East School whānau. Some of
you came to the march and others tooted their support as you drove past! Negotiations are still underway and we hope that our teachers receive a fair pay increase
and better working conditions for them and our tamariki.
Thank you to our amazing school whānau that helped out with electives this term
for our Senior School. Incredible options including mountain biking, wearable arts
and cooking were able to be offered due to your sharing of skills, knowledge and
time. Discovery time is a real highlight for our Junior School. It's been wonderful to
see our tamariki so engaged in their learning through play.
Our Roopu have come up with some fantastic ideas to help raise funds to go towards the Year 5/6 camp next year with a Car Boot Sale on 12th November and our
ever popular Twilight Market on 6th December. Please put these dates on your calendar. We need your support by way of your time in helping to plan and on the day.
Student led conferences have been held this term in the Senior School along with
parent-guardian /teacher interviews. Thank you to everyone that came along and
spoke with your child’s teacher about their progress. It’s lovely for your child to
show you what they have been working on in class.
The Merry-Go-Round (Merry) has been removed for renovation. Huge thanks to the
Waihi Community Forum for their massive contribution towards the cost of the repairs. Our Merry is one of the most popular pieces of play equipment in the playground and due to this and its age it had fallen into a state of disrepair. We have
been told the new-look Merry should be back in place within the first week of the
school holidays. We can’t wait!
Nearly all of our teachers recently went on a Marae Noho (sleepover) for a workshop called Te Pumaomao focusing on how to raise the achievement of our Maori
tamariki. Feedback has been overwhelmingly positive and we look forward to seeing the learning being transferred into the classroom.
A reminder that your child needs to wear a hat at school in Term 4. They are available at the office for $8.
Enjoy your holidays and see you all in Term 4.
From your Board of Trustees

Hi there, there are reports from Waikato District Health Board, Population Health Service that the incidences of Rheumatic Fever illness is rising in the Waikato region. Here is some information for you from
the Population Health website, about rheumatic fever, where to find more information, and the places you
can drop in to get a throat swab if you or your child has a sore throat.
Rheumatic fever is a serious but preventable illness. It mainly affects Māori and Pacific children and
young people (aged 4 to 19 years). Rheumatic fever can start with a sore throat caused by a ‘strep
throat’ - a bacterial infection called Group A Streptococcus (GAS). If the strep throat is not treated it may
lead to rheumatic fever.
Usually, strep throat gets better on its own. But in some people an autoimmune response (where the
body attacks its own tissues) is caused and the heart, joints (ankles, wrists, knees, elbows), brain and
skin can become inflamed and swollen. If a child or young person gets rheumatic fever they become very
unwell, causing them to have severe tiredness, breathlessness and low energy. In some cases it can lead
to serious heart problems causing rheumatic heart disease, where the heart valves become damaged
and heart operations are needed. Please treat all sore throats seriously and take your child in for a swab
to one of these places below in Waihi or go to your family GP.
Waihi Pathlab

7:30 - 3:45 Mon to Fri

07 863 7149

1 School Lane, Waihi

Waihi Beach Pathlab

8:30 - 12:30

07 863 5757

47 Wilson Road, Waihi
Beach

Unichem Barrons
Pharmacy

8:30 - 5:00 Mon to Fri, 07 863 8317
9:00 - 12:00 Sat

66 Seddon Street –
Waihi

Helpful websites for more information –
www.waikatodhb.health.nz/public-health-advice/a-z-of-public-health-topics
rheumaticfever.health.govt.nz/
www.kidshealth.org.nz/
Tracey Hilt WDHB Public Health Nurse : (021) 241 7800

Kids’ WorK
THE RUNAWAY DOG
One day, like many others my owners were taking me for a walk. I like going for walks but today
I was feeling mischievious. My owner Fabian
and his mum went into a building, this was
chance. They tied me onto a pole thing and went
in. I untied the leash. I did it. I saw them coming,
if I was going to do this I had to do it fast.
I bolted going around a corner. They were calling
me but I didn't listen. The humans were so slow
And I was 90% sure I was going the speed of
sound so they were not going to catch me anytime soon.
They were out of sight so I slowed down a bit. I
entered a building called a butcher. It had food
that looked like something I
saw the humans eat for dinner. I took a sausage and
ran. I slowed down to eat it.
Suddenly I felt a hand grab
my collar, it was Fabians
mum. “Oh no.”
By Fabian B, age 10, room 1.
MY RUNAWAY UNICORN
I have got a unicorn, her name is Sparkle bum.
One day I was walking in town with Sparkle
bum and I stopped to tie my shoe. Sparkle bum
must have gotten a fright and she ran off. She's
so strong she managed to pull me with her. She
dragged me through town across the road. There
were 10 people chasing after
me and Sparkle bum, yelling
‘Stop, stop! As I'm fair screaming my head off. Then Sparkle
bum decided to stop. I didn't get
badly hurt, I just got some
loooong cuts and bruises. Now I
know to triple knot my shoes.
By Riley P, age 10, room 1.

By Mason V, age 5. room 8.

Do not litter. Put your rubbish in
the bin. Stop being lazy. Be helpful, if you see rubbish, put it in the
bin. If you are being lazy it is not
nice because we eat the fish and
we get plastic in our bodies and
we can get sick, it
is not nice.
By Zoe F-P, age 7,
room 5.

Artwork by Emma C, Bella A, Ruby A, Poppy B, Marlie C. age 6, room 8.

From Room 6
The machine poured the concrete in
the merry.
Bentley P

The merry is getting fixed at Waihi
East School.
Emily W

The merry is being fixed. The concrete is poured.
Maia W

The concrete is pouring.
Coda H

COMMUNITY NOTICES
SPORTNACTION SCHOOL
HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
Tuesday 2nd Oct. Bluelight. Events Centre.
1-3pm. No cost.
Tuesday 9th Oct. Tennis. Morgan Park Tennis Courts. 10am–1pm. Cost $10.
Tuesday 9th Oct. Bluelight. Events Centre.
1-3pm. No cost.
Thursday 11th Oct. Inline Skating. Events
Centre. 1-4pm. Cost $5.
Thursday 11th Oct. The Great Train Robbery 2018. Waihi Train Station. 10am. $12
per child. $20 per adult.

CIRCLE OF GROWTH BASKETBALL
Mondays 5th November—10th December (6weeks)
Year 1 & 2. 3.30pm—4pm. $5(parents required to
stay)
Year 3 & 4. 4pm-5pm. $5
Year 5 & 6. 5pm-6pm. $25 includes t-shirt
(t-shirts can be purchased by younger age groups for
$20
Players will be coached by the Waihi College Basketball Players (under supervision)
Please register through school.
For more info contact Rachael on email
rachaelh@waihicol.school.nz
Junior Social Summer League Basketball (teams)
26th October –14th December (8 weeks)
$10 per player
Year 5& 6 teams 3.30pm-4.30pm
Please register your team with Rachael @
rachaelh@waihicol.school.nz
ACTING OUT SCHOOL OF DRAMA
Acting out School of Dramas School Holiday Programme is now taking registrations. The day offers
students a chance to build confidence have fun and
promotes imagination through games, creative storytelling and performance techniques. The course runs
from 930am to 230pm on Wednesday the 10th of October in the lower pavilion on Rata Street at Waihi College and is offered to 6 to 12 year olds. The fee is
$65 for the day . To secure your child’s place please
email paulagaley@rocketmail.com or text
0223216171.

THANKS TO OUR GREAT DUFFY BOOKS SUPPORTERS.
Your donations mean more books for kids.

Principal: Zac Taylor
Ph:07 863 8693
Absentees: 021 0258 4817
Email Office for general enquires: office@east.school.nz
Email: principal@east.school.nz
www.waihieast.school.nz
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